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Camp Fontanelle is … laughing with new friends around the campfire,
swimming in the pool, playing GaGa Ball, going on a night hike and
eating S’mores. Camp Fontanelle is … hiking down the Elephant
Steps and up to Christmas Tree Hill while being surrounded by
hundreds of hand planted trees and spotting a deer or turkey.
Camp Fontanelle is … learning how to shoot arrows in archery, or

olarships!
how to trust each other on the Challenge Course and Zipline.
Camp Fontanelle is … falling asleep in the A-frames or treeboats,
to the sounds of crickets and frogs, and waking up to the songs of
the birds. Camp Fontanelle is … tree climbing on rope, tubing the
Elkhorn River, jumping on the Jumping Pillow, and flying across and
back on the Zipline. Camp Fontanelle is … knowing YOU are part of
God’s Creation. Camp Fontanelle is … HOME!

INTERGENERATIONAL
Family Camp • Kick off your summer reconnecting with your loved

GRADES 1–2
SonShine • Soak up some SONshine at Camp Fontanelle. Bring
your favorite adult with you and share in the complete camping
experience: swimming, music, games, crafts, hikes, campfires and
Bible study. Please register each person attending separately
(Child & Adult).
F103 | $164 per person | June 2 (2 p.m.) – June 4 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Priscilla Wilson
F104 | $164 per person | June 30 (4 p.m.) – July 2 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Annie & Philip Rohde

GRADES 3–6
Splish Splash • This summer, check out the coolest place in
Nebraska! Splish Splash will beat the heat with water fun in the sun
as you grow in the Son! Enjoy lots of wet fun, including a water
park and ice-skating!
F201 | $335 | July 24 (2 p.m.) – July 28 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Ethan Porter

ones as you enjoy the fellowship, fun, and beauty of Camp Fontanelle.
Join in fellowship and community at worship and meals, with lots of
pick and choose time. Get closer to God and to each other. You may
choose to stay in the comfort of your own RV! RVs are welcome for this
camp, with 5 stalls available. (please arrive before 5:30)

Man Camp • Time to learn how Christian Men live and treat
others. It’s guy time at camp. Explore the woods, sleep under the
stars in treeboats, play many outdoor games, go swimming,
campfires, hiking, venture into the corn maze, and other activities
guys would like to do.

F001 | $106 per person | June 16 (4 p.m.) – June 18 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Rev. Matt Fowler & Family

F202 | $310 | July 31 (2 p.m.) – Aug. 4 (11 a.m.)
Dean: Rev. Norman Prather

PRESCHOOL–KINDERGARTEN
Guardian Angel • Welcome to Camp! Children, celebrate your first

GRADES 3–9
Tree Frog & Tree Monkey • Go climb a tree! Come and

Christian camping experience with your favorite Guardian Angel (Mom,
Dad, Grandparent, Aunt or Uncle, or other). Camp is fun and you’ll
learn about God’s creation, enjoy campfires and so much more! Please
register each person attending separately (Child & Adult).

check out the best view at Fontanelle from the treetops! When
you’re not in the trees, you’ll enjoy swimming, games, hiking and
more. We will also spend a night or two sleeping outside in our
Treeboats, surrounded by God’s Creation.

F101 | $82 per person | May 31 (2 p.m.) – June 1 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Darla Langendorfer

F301 | $310 | June 19 (2 p.m.) – June 23 (2 p.m.)
Deans: Laura Barks, Karen Hutton & Michele Bonewell

F102 | $82 per person | June 24 (2 p.m.) – June 25 (2 p.m.)
Dean: STAFF

Zoobilee • Sleeping with the fishes and sharks! First, you’ll

Register Online: www.CampFontanelle.com
Call for a Registration Form: 402-478-4296

experience God’s world at Camp Fontanelle with swimming,
games, crafts and hikes. Then you’ll experience God’s world by
spending ONE night at Henry Doorly Zoo with a personal tour
and a day of zoo fun. Limit 40
F302 | $335 | June 26 (2 p.m.) – June 29 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Julie Homolka
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GRADES 5–9
God’s World of Science • God has made such a beautiful
world full of science. Come learn more about its beauty and
how things work at science camp. Many areas of science will be
investigated including biology, chemistry, Earth science, astronomy, and physics with a trip to an Amusement Park. Limit 24

is all
| $370 | July
10 things
(2 p.m.) –new
July 14 (2 p.m.)
F501Theme
Dean:
Mary
Meade
Changes to this year summer camp program

4–12 of a church coming to camp together
- GRADES
The power
Onlypositions
– Girl Power • Sisterhood & Adventure –
- GirlsNew
we’ve got it! Join other young ladies as we experience an ideal
o environment to encourage sisterly love and acceptance. Take
time to deepen your relationship with God. Several optional
activities
like tree climbing on rope. Enjoy the zipline and jumping
1,2,3,4,5,6
pillow. We will experience A-frame sleeping and maybe a night under
dates,
thePrices,
stars along
with sohighlight
much more…the specialty camp

Survivor • Journey with us into the wilderness to encounter God in
new ways. Learn how to trust in God and in your fellow travelers as you
L F401 | $310
LDW
| July 17 (2 p.m.) – July 21 (11 a.m.)
overcome various challenges. Working together in teams, you will build
Rev. Lyn Seiser
- Dean:
Burbs
shelters and sleep in them. Learn various survival skills for life and your
walk with Christ. You’ll also participate in the challenge course, climb
G GRADES 5–12
trees, laser tag, zipline, go tubing on the river and enjoy the water slide.
how•to
publicize
week
F.R.O.G.
Fully
Rely On Godyour
at Camp
Fontanelle’s favorite froggy
Our week concludes with the exciting “Banana Relay!”
while fully relying on
friendships and God! Grow in your faith
- camp,
downloadable
posters/handouts/bulletin
inserts F605 | $362 | July 24 (2 p.m.) – July 29 (2 p.m.)
your friends as you learn to rely on God through all of life’s
Dean: Rev. Phil Sloat
F with
challenges! Come and praise God through music, games, a Night Hike,
The #worship
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thatmore!
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own,
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to
suggestions for raising funds
Immerse • This high school experience is meant to immerse students
attend this fantastic week of camp.
in a deeper walk with God. Through music, teaching, small groups, and
2 ways to give out scholarships
F502 | $310 | June 12 (2 p.m.) – June 16 (2 p.m.)
traditional camp activities, students will experience the grace of God in
o Dean: Alli Thorn & Meghan Petersen
their lives!
GRADES 7–12
Joyful Noise • Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth! Serve

church
vehicles
or volunteers
tosinging!
carpool!
theUse
Lord with
gladness;
come before
His presence with
Psalm
100:1-2 Music is a powerful tool to help us express our praise for God.
At this camp we will learn how singing, playing instruments, drama, and
dance can bring us to a deeper relationship with God, as well as bring
unity to Christians throughout the world. Not only will we get to do
many fun activities that Camp Fontanelle provides, but we will also
conclude our week with a performance for friends and family.
F601 | $310 | July 10 (2 p.m.) – July 14 (4 p.m.)
Dean: Aaron Bostwick

Confirmation • Confirmation and summer camp go hand-in-hand!
Get a jump-start on your confirmation journey! Designed for group
building, this camp will prepare students and equip the adults who lead
confirmation. Confirmation Camp is designed for pastors to bring their
confirmation class to cover the basics of confirmation training. **Each
church sending campers must also provide an adult to sponsor and/or
teach. (Attend with your church confirmation class)
F602 | $223 | June 26 (11 a.m.) – June 29 (11 a.m.)
Deans: Rev. Cindi Stewart & Rev. Vern Olson

F701 | $230 | July 5 (2 p.m.) – July 8 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Rev. Chad Boling

Summer Camp Specials
Specials and discounts may not be combined.

• Early Bird Special: 50% off SonShine and Guardian Angel Camp
registrations for both child camper(s) and accompanying adult(s)
campers if postmarked or received online by March 31st.

• Bring a First Time Friend Special: Returning campers can attend for
25% off if they bring a new first time camper with them. The first time
Camp Fontanelle summer campers will also receive 25% off for attending.
• Sibling Saver Discount: Siblings of the same household attending
weeklong camps, help each other save on cost. Sibling one pays full
price, sibling two takes 25% off, sibling three and beyond takes off 50%

• Hope & Promise Special: Every Great Plains United Methodist
pastor and each United Methodist Women’s group can send a first time
camper at 50% off. If you are a first time camper, contact your local
United Methodist Church, United Methodist Women Group, or Camp
Fontanelle to inquire.

F603 | $223 | July 5 (11 a.m.) – July 8 (11 a.m.)
Deans: Rev. Bill Ritter & Rev. Emily Cannon

Road Rules – Send Me • Get a clue and hit the road! You’ll work
hard and you’ll play hard, as you are God’s hands here on earth! You
will spend some of your time at the camp and some working on mission
projects in the area. Are you ready to serve? Come on, Let’s GO!
F604 | $370 | July 31 (10 a.m.) – Aug. 4 (2 p.m.)
Dean: Chris Kellogg

9677 County Road 3, Fontanelle, Nebraska 68044

Register Online: www.CampFontanelle.com
Call for a Registration Form: 402-478-4296

